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HI lUKtI WHlKt ALL tlbfc lAILb.u iicn uotich HTrun. tmm U(kmi, Um)
til tlnia. Hold t)T drtwitlKW.

T)R. TV. W. KEELING,

Nl'.MAHA ClTV, NlSIIUAICA.

Ofllco first door Bouth of Turk hotel.

W. W. SAWDERS,

Notary :- -: Public
Neinaha City, Mb.

L. 11. MJHUtlTl,
Contractor and Builder.

All kinds of Carpenter work donoon
short notice. Satisfaction guarantee J.

NEMAHA, NEBRASKA.

J.L.Mclvin, il.., 'Ph. C
PHYSICIAHAHDSURGEOH

DlHenKUHnr llin Nltln, DIm.
SPKOIALUKH: iintl Children Will
prnmntM miHwur all callH, olllior tiny or
nikjlit. Ofllco nt re.sldonec.

Kerker & Hoover,
Dealer In

MEATS
HlRliust prlcoH paid for hldcn, lard, tnilow

BJIIH!, etc

NEMAHA CITY, NEBRASKA.

NEMAHA'.STOCK FARM
J. H. SEID, Prop

JN12MAHA, - NKHHAHIvA.

Hrcodcriuid Hhipimr of Duroc Jcrwoy
mid Poland Chlmi 11()(;h

Best no, low prices. Farm one mile
south of Nemaha.

Nemaha Cornet Band.
Is now prepared to furnish good mus'
for entertainments, picnics, inemori
norvices, etc. Satisfaction guaranteed
Charges reasonable.

E. E. MuMKOito, Ties.
J. E. CitOTiiisK, Seo'y.

G. N. Sanders, Leader.

c. SHUCK,
1'roprlolor or tho

NEMAHA VaLLEY
Berkshire : Faiim.

Uroedorof Thoroughbred llorlcnlilro Iioish,
Prlzo winning "took. No hotter rult-od- . My
prices aro In accordiinoo with tho Union. Hvo
Htook and not prices. Kiirm i iiiIIch noilh-WO-

of Notiiulm.
NI2MA.1IA, - - - NEBRASKA.

B.Bellflndrews.M.D.Ph.D,
Surgeon Specialist,

Stella, - Nebraska

Operations for Cataract and all opera-tion- s

on the eye, Vericocolo, Ilornin,
Hemorrhoids, etc., performed with
out chloroform and painless. Pa-
tients from abroad can obtain board
and hospital facilities at prices less
than in a city, considering skill and
sanitary surroundings. Parties
seeking reliof through surgical
iHoans will do woll to confer with
Dr. Andrews.

Ordinance No. 64.
Annual Appropriation Ordidanco for

tho fiscal year beginning May 1, 1807.
An Ordinance) provldl'n for tho levying of a

tax npcm all real osialoand porsonal prop.
tsrty wllhln tho corporalo limits or tlio vil- -
ItiKoof NomahaC'ity, Nhraska.
Hh It nrdiilnod hy thu Phulriimn and Hoard

of Trustees or the vlllnuo of Nomaha Oily,
Nabmskii.

MhcrioN 1. That thoro ho and Ih horohv
lovlod a tax of ton (10) mills upon tlionissesNcd
valuation if all taxahlo proporty, roal andporsonal, within tho corporalo llmllH of tliovillus of Nemului City, Nohraslta. Saidtax, whon collected, lo go Into tlio Konoralfund of said vlllngo, and to tin usotl for pay-- I
nu tho general and luoldontal oxponsos of

wild vitiligo.
I). A. MORTON, Chiilrnmn.

Attest,
W.V. SANDERS, Vlllngo Clerk.

rPoblhhrd In Advoitlsor August 111, 20,27,
and 8oplotnhor3, 1897.1

Who can tbtakWanted-- An Idea or muu ilmpla
thinit to pateutf

Protect your I(1pmj thmr may In
Write JOHN WKDDEILIlUltM CI
noy. Washington, D. O., for their ti.tUU prUo tVXc

ftjt Hit of two humlrtd Ui reuUoon yt mi Ua.

Wo aro ItoprosonthiK
and IntroilnoliiL'

ftlr. J. M.

Workman
J

tho rustliiiK

Livorynian
Or" NUMAllA.

Successor to S Cooper

Leavo your ordorH
for a team, hack or
dray, nnd

Wm do the Rkst.
Our Hack meutH all

t fttUI

The Nebraska Advertiser

!. If. M.tJIHllH J'utiUitttr.

Suhsciiu'tion, 81.S0 lKIt YEAH

FRIDAY, AUGUST 13, 1807.
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Tlio telegraph announces tho death
of Hon. Napoleon B. Giddlng, at Sas
vannali, Mo., nged 81 years. He was
tho first territorial delegate to congress
from Nebraska.

All you guess about dilllculty in Boi-

ling Stark Trees may bo wrong. If you
wish to know the truth, drop postal to
Stark Nursery, Louisiana, Mo:, or
Kookport, 111. Name references.
Cash pay to salesmen each week tho
year round. Outfit free takos no
money to try tho work. Also want
club makers get their trees freo.

MODE UN WOODMAN PICNIC AT
CRETE, NEIL, A UO. 18th.

For tho Medorn Woodman Picnic at
Creta, Neb , Aug. 18th, tho Hurling"
ton Route offers a rate of one and one-thir- d

for the round trip from points
withinlOO miles of Crote. Tickets on
sale August 18 and good to rotum to
Augu t 10th. A fine program has
been arranged and a good time is prom
ised all who attend.

For full information call at B. &M.
dopot.

EXCUSION TO HOT SPRINGS, S. D ,

FRIDAY, AUGUST 20th.
S17.05 for round tiip from Nemaha,
Neb. Tlckots Igood to return until
Sopt. 10th.

Take advantago of tho above low
rate to visit tho Black Hills. Rathe in
tho mammoth plunge bath at Hot
Springs, see beautiful Sylvan Lake,
make tho side trip to Spearilsh and you
will return home with tho knowledge
that nowhere could you have had a
pleasantor holiday. For full infor
(nation call at R. & M. ticket ofiico.

STATE SUNDAY SCHOOL CON-

VENTION.
rI he Nebraska State Sunday School

Convention will be held at Norfolk,
September 7-- 1), 1807.

Every Sunday School in tho State is
entitled to thaeo delegates, including
Us Superintendent and Pastor.

Entertainment will bo provided for
all delegates presenting proper creden-
tials.

Reduced rates of" one and ond-thir- d

fare have boon granted by all railroads
in Nebraska.

We are glad to announce that Prof.
II. M. Ilamill, Field Worker for the
International Committee, will be with
in again this year, to instruct in Nor-
mal work,

The program promises to bo ono of
unusual interest to Sunday School
workers in every department.

For copy of program or blank cre-
dentials, address,

E.J. Wioiitman. Secretary,
York, Nebraska.

Tho Post would like to irk our pop-- ,

ulist friends if they aro not proud of
the tecoid made by their populist clerk
of tho last stato senate, who is also Mr
Bryan's private secretary and is also
editor of tho great reform papor the
Evening Post of Lincoln. The actual
number of days that tho sonato was in
session was sovonty-fou- r covoring a
peroid of eighty-fou- r days excepting
Sundays and this great reform editor
put in his bill and swore that it was
just, correct and tkat the amount had
actually bean earned for 151 days at $ i

per day a total of BUO 1. How any ono
in 74 days actual work can get in 151

days at S4 is beyond tho mathematical
calculaMon of tho most corrupt ropub-Mea- n

tho stato has ever known. Tho
Moshers and Bartleys have not begun
to learn their multiplication tablns
when it comes to beginning with the
editor Schwind ol the Lincoln Post,
lato secretary of tho senate and pii-vat- o

secretary to W. J.
Bryan. Auburn Post.

There is a time for every thing; and
the timo to attend to a cold is whon it
stares. Don't watt till you have con-
sumption but prevent it by using One
Minute Cough Cure, the great remedy
for coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis and
all throat and lung troubles. M, II
Taylor.

Tho prolonged rtlfllniiltv between I

Father Fitzgorald of St. .Joseph's Cath-

olic- church, of this city, and Rishop
Ronacum of Lincoln, has reached tin
end so far as possession of tlio church
and parsonage is concerned although a
small matter of pew rent Is still a con-

tention between the parties concerned.
Father Fitzgerald left Monday for

tho Abby, at Conception, Mo., where
ho will do penance for twenty days In
obedience to the late decision of Mgr.
Martmelli, the papal delegate at Wash
iugtou, after which he goes to Grafton
to take charge of tho Catholic church
there.

Bishop Ronacum was in tho city
again last Friday for tho purposo of
making final settlement, but for some
cause no agroomont was reached in
tho matter of pow rent, which Father
Fitzgorald claimed was duo him.

In the evoulng Bishop Bomacum
called on Father Fitzgerald at the par
sonage but their meeting was not of a
plesentnaturo if reports aro tiue.

At tlio meeting of tho Bishop nnd
the members of tho church, Friday
afternoon. J. W. Kerns, XV. J. Rose
and James Taylor wore elected trus
tees,

Father Feenoy, who wb installed as
priest hero at tho beginning of tho
trouble removed Tuesday to the par-

sonage and Tuesday morning held his
first service in tho church, at which
time ho pronounced mass.

During tho trouble, extending over a
peroid of several years, somo bad feel-

ing existed between parties interested
and frionds of both sides, and somo (lis
agreeable things were said and done,
but now Ibat tho matter is sottled all
differences should be forgotten and in
a short timo no one will hold any
enmity on account of tho trouble,
Auburn Herald.

NATIONAL ENCAMPMENT G. A.
R., BUFFALO, N. Y, AUGUST

523 28.
At tho timo of the National En-

campment of the G . A. 11. the Burling-
ton Route will sell rouud trip tickets
to Buffalo, at leas than the regular ono
way rate.

G. A. R. special train with through
sleepers for Buffalo leaveB Omaha 5.00
p. m. August 21. Berths reserved and
special advertising matter furnished on
request. See nearest Burlington Route
agoht or write J. Francis. G, P. A ,

Omaha, Neb.

"Tnoy don't make much fuss about
it." Wo aro speaking of De Witt's
Little Early Risers, the famous littlo
pills for constipation, biliousness, and
all stomach and liver troubles. They
never gripe. M. II. Taylor.

SOMETHING TO KNOW.
It may be worth something to know

that the very bet remedy for restor-
ing the tired out nervous system to a
healthy vlgor'is Electric Rittors. This
remedy is purely vegetable, actB by
giving tone to the nervo centers in the
stomach, gently stimulates the livei
and kidneys, and aids these organs in
throwing off impurities in tho blood.
Electric Bitters improves tho appetite,
aids digestion, and is pronounced by
thoso who have tried it as tho very
best blood purillor and nervo tonic.
Try it. Sold for 50c and SI per bottle
at Taylor's drug storo.

"I crave but Ono Minute," siiid the
speaker in ti husky voice; and then he
took a dose of One Minute Cough Cure
and proceeded with his oratory. One
Minute Cough Cure is unequalled for
throat and lung troubles. M. II.
Taylor.

THE GRANDEST REMEDY.
Mr. 11. B. Groove, merchant, of Chil-howi- o,

Virginia, certifies that ho had
consumption, was given up to die,
sought all medical treatment that
money could procu e. tried al1 cough
remedies that ho co.ild hear of, but got
no reliof; spent many nights sittirg
up in a chair; was induced to try Dr.
King's New Discovery and was cured
by tho ubb of two bottlas. For past
three years has boon atte,jf,,,g to bus
iness, and says Dr. King's New Dis-
covery is tho grandest remedy over
niflile, as it has done so much for him
and also for others in his community
Dr. King's Now Discovery is guaran.
teed for coughs, colds and consump-
tion. It don't fail. Trial bottles free
at Taylor's drug storo.

1 1 1

Burning, itching skin diseases in-

stantly relioved bj Do Witt's Witcli
Hazel Salve, unequalled for cuts,
bruises, bums. It hoals without
leaving a scar. M. II. Taylor.

It heals everything except a broken
heart, may bo said of Do Witt's Witch
Hazel Salvo. Piles and rectal disoases,
cuts, burns, bruises, totter, eczema
aud all skin troubles may be cured by
it quickly aud permanently. M. II.
Taylor.

Ripans Tabulcs cure dizziness.

MONTHLY
SUFFERING.

Thousand8 of
women are

troubled at VViimonthly inter-va- ls

with paiua
in the head,
back, breasts,
shoulders, sides
hips and limbs.
But they need
not suffer.

These pains are symptoms of
dangerous derangements that
can be corrected. The men-
strual function should operate
painlessly.

WinSto
makes menstruation painless,
nnd regular. It puts the deli-
cate menstrual organs in condi-
tion to do their work properly.
And that stops all this puin.
Why will ftny woman suffer
mouth after month when Wine
of Cardui will relieve Iter? It
costs $r.oo at the drug store.
Why don't you get a bottle
to-da-

For advice, in cases requiring
special directions, address, giv-
ing symptoms, "The Ladies'
Advisory Department," The
Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenu.

Mn. R0ZENA LEWIS,
ol Oonavllle, Toxas, snyst

"I was troubled at monthly Intervals
with terrible pains In my head and back,
but have been entirely relieved by Wlno
ol Cardui."

We have made arrangements where
by wo can Bend Tin: Adveutiskii and
tho Inter Ocean both ono year for only
81.00 cash in advance.

Roasons why Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarnuea Remedy is the
betit:

1. Because it affords instant relief
In case of pain in the stomauh, colic
and cholera morbus.

2. Because it is the only remedy
that nover fails in tho most severe
cases of dysentery anu duurhrjeu.

3. Because it is the only remedy
tnat will euro chronic diarrhoea.

4. Because it is the o dy remedy
that will prevent hilidus colic.

5. Because it is the only remedy
that will cure epidemical dysentery.

0, Because it is the only remedy
that cau always be depended upon in
cases ot chelera infantum.

7. Becaiiso it !s tho most prompt
and nio.it reliable medicine in use for
bowel complaints.

S Because it produces no bad re-

sults.
1) Because It is pleasant and safe

to take.
10, Because it has savee tl'e lives

of more people than ary other medi-
cine in the world.

Tho 25 and f0c sizes for sale by M.
IL Taylor, the druggist.

Vim, vigor and victory; these are
tho characteristics of De Witt's Little
Early Risers, the famous little pills for
constipation, biliousness and all stom-
ach and liver troubles M. II. Taylor.
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ar8iway of treating tho eyes, Somo people

seem to think that if they only wear
glasses it will bo all right with their
eyes. There would bo just as much
sense in prescribing tho same medicine

for every diseaso. Unless you place

yourself in the care of a skillful oculist

or optician it would bo better to give

no thought to your eyes at all. We

make a specialty of fitting glasses.

S.H.AVEYiC0.
AUBURN, WEB.

TWELVE REASONS WHY
The St. Louis Republic gives a dozen

good reasons why newspaper readers
should read this paper. Hero they are:

1. Tho Republic is the greatest
nowspapor published.

2. It has a cable news service over
the entire civilized world, which no
other St. Louis paper can secure.

15. Special coi respondents in all the
largo cities and capitals of Europe.

4. News bureau in New York City
and Washington, D. C.

5. Special correspondents in every
city and town in tho western United
States.

0. Member of tho Associated Press,
tho groatest news gatherer in the
world.

7. Publishes daily tho market re-
ports of the world.

8. Issues a magnificent colored
magazine cover with the Sunday papor.

0. More noted writers and artists
contribute to tho Republic than any
other paper.

10. Issues an unequalled four-pag- o

comic weekly vljh each SuHday paper
free.

11. Publishes pages of iulerest aud
value to womankind.

12 Its 10-ce- nt dress pattern ties
partmont is tho most popular feature
over introduced by a newspaper.
Thousands patronize it.

Tho daily and Sunday St. Louis Re-
public is SO a year, S3 for six months
and $1.50 for threo months. Tho
twico a week Ropublic is SI a year
104 papers, two each week.

Don't nnusento your stomach" with
tons and bitter herbs, but regulate your
liver and sick headache by using those
famous littlo pills, known as DoWits
littlo Early Risers. M. II. Taylor.

yTribime
iron
EVERY member of

EVERY family on

EVERY farm in

EVERY village in

EVERY State or Territory.

FOR Education

FOR Noble Manhood

FOR True Womanhood.
IT GIVES all imporant news ofjtlie Nation
JT GIVES all important news of tho world

IT GIVES the most reliable market reports

IT GIVES brilliant and instructive editorials
IT GIVES fascinating short stories
IT GIVES an unexcelled agricultural department

IT GIVES scientific and mechanical information
IT GIVES illustrated fashion articles

IT GIVES humorous illustrations
IT GIVES entertainment to young aud old

IT GIVES satisfaction everywhere to everybody

We furnish The Adveutisisr and New York Weekly Tribune, both papers,

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.25.
Cash in Advance.

Address all orders to

THE ADVERTISER, Nemaha, Nefc.

Writo your name and address on a postal card, sond it to Geo. W. Rest.Room 2 Tribuiio Building, New York City, and sample copy of Tho Xewl ork Weekly Tribune will bo mailed to you.
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